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Message by Parish Priest

life is beautiful

PARISH PRIEST’S CORNER

life is beautiful

The word 'life' refers to the 'state of being alive'. The term
'life', we mean the human life span. Beauty can mean
different things to different people. For some, life is beautiful will mean
that life is enjoyable. For others, it will mean that life is good. Yet others
will interpret it as meaning that life is aesthetically pleasing. What is
common to all definitions is that the phrase life is beautiful indicates
something positive about life. It is beautiful, but not always. It has lots
of problems that everyone faces everyday. Don't worry though! All
these problems make you strong; it gives you courage to stand alone in
future. Life is full of moments of joy, pleasure, success and comfort
punctuated by misery, defeat, failures and problems. There is no human
being on Earth, strong, powerful, wise or rich, who has not experienced,
struggle, suffering or failure. You have to work hard to reach to the
highest position. Life is full of paths; you just have to choose the right
one. Life is interesting and amazing like the stars up in the skies. With
no doubt, Life is beautiful and full of celebrations. However you should
always be ready to face adversity and challenges. There are difficult
situations in life as well. Be careful!! You might get hurt too hard. Life is
sometimes too selfish to think about yourself. Then life is too hard to
handle. Falling in love! People tend to fall in love nowadays but I
personally think the right time has to come... You might also get hurt in
Love. You might be broken-hearted as the people say. Life is the place
where people treat everyone differently; racism exists as well as
bullying. People tend to say bad stuff behind people's back. There are
millions of people using horrible words to call people, People use
people every day. Life is not that easy in my view. I don't understand
what people get from making others unhappy and upset. Every single
one of you there in the world has your own beauty. EVERYTHING IS
BEAUTIFUL! So don't sit there saying I'm ugly, say I'm PRETTY or
HANDSOME, Damn care about what people say. "RUMORS ARE
SPREADED BY HATERS, CARRIED BY FOOLS AND ACCEPTED BY
IDIOT!" Treat people the way they treat you! Be strong and face these
people around the world. Haters are always around you. But it doesn't
matter because they are the ones who make you famous. So what? If
you're not beautiful, pretty, you have life and that's the most of it. Not
everyone gets to live and those who do are sooo lucky! DREAM AS
MUCH AS YOU LIKE AND MAKE IT TRUE! YOU ONLY LIVE ONCE SO
MAKE THE MOST OF IT!
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We thank every family who has sponsored the Cathedral Calling till now. Your suggestions and support would be appreciated.

SUNDAY READINGS & REFLECTION
1st Reading: Jer. 1:4-5, 17-19
Jeremiah is chosen for the prophetic ministry.
He will face opposition from kings, priests and
the people; nevertheless they will not prevail
over him.

Response Ps: 71
My lips will tell of your help.
2nd Reading: 1 Corth 12: 31-13:1-13

igyk ikB % ;sjsfe;l% 1%4&5] 17&19
bZ”oj ufc;ksa dks pquk dj ;gwfn;ksa dks viuk lans”k lqukus
Hkstrk FkkA blh rjg ;slq us vius f”k’;ksa dks lqlekpkj dk
izpkj djus HkstkA ufc;ksa dh rjg gh /keZizpkjd fopfyr
ugha gksrs] D;ksafd mUgsa n`<+ fo”okl gS fd bZ”oj muds
lkFk gSA

vuqokD;% Lrks= 71
eSa rsjh lgk;rk dk c[kku d:¡xkA

nwljk ikB% 1 dqfja 12% 31&13%1&13

Paul’s “hymn to love” is one of the best known bZlkbZ /keZ dk lkj ;g gS& bZ”oj rFkk iM+kslh dks I;kj
passages in the entire Bible. A loving disposition djukA lar ikSyql vius Ik= esa izse dh iz”klk djrs gSa vkSj
helps us to overcome destructive aspect of our blds vHkko esa gj izdkj dh /kkfeZd lk/kuk fujFkZd
character. Generosity and kindness also matter. ?kksf’kr djrs gSaA
Gospel: Lk 4: 21-30

ll
q ekpkj% lra yd
w l 4% 21&30

The initial admiration of his listeners in the ;slq ukt+jsr ds yksxksa dks ;kn fnykrs gSa fd bZ”oj us izkphu
synagogue towards Jesus turns to hatred when he dky esa vius ufc;ksa }kjk xSj ;gwfn;ksa dk Hkh dY;k.k fd;k gSaA
takes the example of two Gentiles who have
received God’s favour.
blh izdkj bZ”oj ds jkT; dk vU; jk’Vªksa esa Hkh fd;k tk;sxkA
prayer of the faithful

Lord, give us courage to face difficulties.

fo”okfl;ksa ds fuosnu
gs firk] gekjh izkFkZuk lquA

New challenges in the church

euu&fparu
ppZ esa ubZ pqukSfr;kWa

In the time of Jesus there were people who were very
religious and liked him, who were the backbone of
Judaism, and others who went off him when he said
what they didn't like or agree with. And later they
would say – sure we knew him as a kid and his family;
that meant they could write off what he said. He was
inviting them to the purity of their religion. Often
happens when there are new challenges in the church.
What is happening in the church where the world we
live in challenges old customs and beliefs about
marriage, divorce, and also how to welcome people to
church who don't feel they belong. All are welcome
here in the love of God. We don't give up what is
essential to our church but we are brought into
rethinking to stay with what is true. This happens in
the church and in the family. We need to be able to live
in love with different points of view in life. Child not
baptized marriage not in church, gay etc….the people
are more important. Jesus is challenging them to see
everyone as important, and especially the poor. And
they would kill him for it, because he never put
organized religion before people.

bZlk ds le; esa ogkWa tks yksx Fks] cgqr gh /kkfeZd ,oa muds
iz'kald FksA os ;gqfn;ksa ds eq[; lgkjk Fks] tc bZlk us
dgk&ftls os ilan ugha fd, vkSj lkFk Lohdkj ugha fd,A vkSj
ckn esa os dguk pkgsaxs] fuf'pr ge ,d ckyd vkSj muds
ifjokj dks tkurs gSa] bldk eryc Fkk] tks mUgksaus dgk os mls
fy[kuk cUn dj ldrs FksA og mudks vius /keZ dh 'kq)rk ds
lkFk vkeaf=r fd;kA dbZ ckj gksrk gS tc ppZ esa ubZ pqukSfr;kWa
vkrha gSaA ppZ esa D;k gks jgk gS\ ge ftl lalkj esa pqukSfr;ksa ds
lkFk jgrs gSa] tSls iqjkus jhfr&fjokt] fookg ,oa rykd esa
fo'okl] rFkk dSls ge mu yksxksa dk Lokxr djsa fd ppZ esa mUgsa
vdsykiu eglwl u gksA ;gkWa bZ'oj ds izse esa lHkh dk Lokxr
gSA ge yksxksa dk ppZ esa gekjh D;k vko';drk gS] NksM+uk ugha
gS] gesa :duk gS] nqckjk lksp ds lkFk lPpkbZ D;k gS] ykuk gSA
;gh ppZ esa rFkk ifjokj esa gksrk gSA gesa izse esa fofHkUu O;fDrxr
mnkgj.kksa ds lkFk thou thus dh vko';drk gSA cPpksa dk
cfrLek ugha gqvk] ppZ esa fookg ugha gqvk] leySafxd O;fDr
vkfn yksx vf/kd egRoiw.kZ gSaA bZlk izR;sdtu dks vkSj
fo'ks"kdj fu/kZu dks leku egRo feys] ns[kus dk nkok djrs gSaA
vkSj blds fy, os mUgsa ekj Mkyuk pkgsaxs] D;ksafd mUgksaus yksxksa
ds lkeus dksbZ laLFkkfir /keZ dHkh ugha j[kkA

REFLECTION

READINGS OF THE WEEK
04/Mon:Heb 11:32-40/ Ps 31:20-24/ Mk 5:1-20
05/Tue: Heb 12:1-4/Ps 22:26-32/ Mk 5:21-43
06/Wed: Heb 12:4-7,11-15/Ps 103:1-18/ Mk 6:1-6
07/Thu: Heb 12:18-19 /Ps 48:2-11/ Mk 6:7-13
08/Fri: Heb 13:1-8 /Ps 27:1-9 /Mk 6:14-29
09/Sat: Heb 13:15-17, 20-21/ Ps 23:1-6/ Mk 6:14-29
10/Sun: Is 6:1-2a, 3-8 /Ps 137:1-17/
1Cor 15:1-11/ Lk 5:1-11

IN THE SACRAMENT
OF THE EUCHARIST
WE FIND GOD
WHO GIVES HIMSELF.
-Pope Francis-

PARISH NEWS
1)Today there will be a Parish Council

meeting soon after 9am mass. All
members are requested to attend the
meeting.
2)Next Sunday there will be a Catholic
Association meeting soon after 9am
mass.
3)On 10th Feb, 2019 Sunday the universal
church celebrates the Missionary (Holy)
Childhood Sunday. There will be a special
collection towards the Holy Childhood
Society Fund. Also kindly take the envelope
as you go out of the church for your special
contribution towards this noble cause.
4)New Membership Card for the
parishioners of Sacred Heart Cathedral is
available. Kindly collect the new

membership Card from the Help desk.
Our Lady of Graces
Sardhana

PILGRIMAGE TO SARDHANA
Date: 9th Feb. 2019 at 06:00 am
Last Date for Submitting
the name 3rd Feb. 2019

5)Those of you who have given their names
for the pilgrimage to Sardhana- scheduled for
coming Saturday, 9th Feb. are requested to be
at the Church latest by 6.00am. Today is the
last day for enrolling your name.
6)St. Mary's Boys Hostel, Rohtak opens

Admission for class V, VI & VII.
rd
th
Entrance Test conducted on 3 Feb, 10
rd
Feb & 3 March, 2019 at Yusuf Sadan
at 2pm.
7) On every Tuesday there will be Mass
in Hindi at 6pm at Sacred Heart
Cathedral.
8) There are many Vacancies in Delhi
Catholic Archdiocesan School. Kindly
look in the notice board.
9)Kindly leave the Church Hymn
books at Hymn Book trolley in the
Church itself.

quiz from St. Luke’s gospel
1)Person to whom the book of Luke was addressed?
Joseph, Simeon, Theophilius, Zacharias, none
2) Person struck dumb until he wrote name of his son?
Herod, Joseph, Zacharias, Zebedee
3) Virgin when her first child was born?
Anna, Elisabeth, Mary, Ruth
4) Angel that announced both the birth of John & Jesus
Gabriel, Immanuel, Michael, Maroni
5) Mother of John?
Mary, Elizabeth, Ruth, Anna
6) At what ceremony did Jesus receive his name?
Baptism, Circumcision, Communion, Passover
7) Recognized he would not see death until he had seen the Christ?
Judah, Simeon, Theophilus, Zacharias
8) Widow who departed not from temple?
Anna, Elizabeth, Mary, Ruth
9) How old was Jesus when he was taken to the Passover as a boy?
8 days, 40 days, 5 years, 12 years,
10) What book did they hand Jesus to read in the synagogue at Nazareth?
Deuteronomy, Jermiah, Joel, Malachi,
11) How long did Jesus pray before choosing the twelve?
All night, One day, Three days, Forty days,

Francis J.Tunias
R.T..

Mob.: 9818136106
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Lovely: 9871425079
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with All Kinds of Parties & Events
Shop No 1, Double Story Mehar Chand Market
Lodhi Road, New Delhi-110003

6/22-C, Sarai Kale Khan,
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ARCHBISHOPS ANGELO-ALAN AID
FOR THE ELDERLY
An initiative by Chetanalaya,
Social action wing of the Archdiocese of Delhi

Goal: To help 60 elderly who are in need
(1 Jan - 31 Dec, 2019)

OLD to GOLD CAMPAIGN
Donate the old News papers/
other papers at the box
kept near Maria Bhawan
Sacred Heart Cathedral
or inform
Fr. John Britto (8377820980)

NEWSPAPER/
OTHER PAPERS
DONATION HERE

Contact Us: Chetanalaya, 9-10 Bhai Vir Singh Marg,
New Delhi-1Ph:011-23744308; 8377820980
chetanalaya@gmail.com www.chetanalaya.org.in

This issue is sponsored by Mr. Suni Samuel

